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i7 FLOURING MILL I

I Could be Operated Here
Ii Successfully

Would Encourge the Cultiva
tion of Wheat

11

41 The subjectof a flouring mill

tfor Barbourville might upon
W1 the spur of tho moment seem re

diculous to those who kilo that
q there is only avery small amount

kt II of wheat raised in Knox county-

S5 < but we believe that a flouring

nill could be made a success
here for the following reasons

The Cumberland river would
afford ample power for operating
the mill for at least six months
and perhaps nine months out ofa
the year The remainder of the

c time the plant could be operated
with natural gas or with coal

fr which is very cheap fuel in tiiis
county so that the cost of opera

r ting would be gm eatly lessened
i beyond what the nillers in the

i Wheat growing section of the

I paytr is consumed
xt in this section is shipped here

I
from tho mills elsewhere WhyI
then would it not be as cheap toI

J4
r ship the grain here in cur lots
i and manufacture the Hour and

sail it her besides all the branf mill feed etc would find althere6ywould be

r Again if there was a flouring
mill in our milt our farmers

I

i would begin to raise wheat here
to supply the mill and thus enj
courage the industry of farming

p and from what we have seen cf
this country we believe that
from five to twentyfive bushels
per acre could he raised on most

> any of our farming lands
Who will undertake the propI

osition and who will lend a help ¬

ing hand and thus build up our

t city and county as well j

There is a good opening fori
the right person if they will

r r make the proper effort
5

To COLOR ELECTRIC GLOBES A

5 little shellac and thin it down with
alcoholvery thin so that it will

C ran even Iyow dip into it an or

tdinary glass globe which should

r hung tip by a string to dry

tThis gives an almost perfect imita
1 c tion of frosted glass and a beauti

ful white light much better for theI
eyes than an ordinary clearglass
globe If a colored light is desired

green red or blueget a package of
egg dye of the desired color This

dye should be dissolved in wood
+ alcoholand mixed with the

t s Any desired tint can he shellacII

is remembered that the
and the less shellac used the deeper
will be the tone These colors when

so applied are practically pernia
nent but in case it is desired to

x have the globes clear or to change

I
the color the dye and shellac may-

be readily removed with wood al

cobol

Tit For Tot
A story is told of a West coun ¬

try bishop who rebuked thesport
t ing parson for his hunting pro ¬

clivitiesHI hear you go fox
1 hunting a good deal he ob

served one day You ought not
to do this there is plenty of
work to be accomplished in the

parishBut
protested the vicar

foxhunting is merely healthy I

exercise besides I heard that you
t were at a ball the other night

°
In a sense that is so replied

the bishopUbut truly speak
ing I was three or four rooms
away from the ballroom

The vicar smiled and tlfen re-

torted I am always three or
four fields behind the fox so-

a whats the differenceTitBitsJ-

r
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r
>
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HOME BAKERY I

i

Would Prove Successful
and Convt nientT

Here

What is the matter with Bar ¬

bourville having a home bakery
located in our town one that
could furnish us light bread the

inkind that mother used to make
also do our cake baking and allIt
such things

We know that the woman
folks would appreciate and en-

joy such a useful and important
addition to the business of our
city and we believe we can getS
the baker Mr John Hahn of
Cincinnati was here a few days

looking for a location and
was highly pleased with thin I

prospects our city afforded but
the great misfortune was an

is not a vacant place in the tnwnl

where he could establish himself
and set up a bakery

Mr Hahn would come at once as

if he could get a place to opellINow who will build

inWhutmore business houses although to

I

¬posI ¬

owners of vacant lots will only
get busy and build some business
houses and residences they will
have ho trouble in finding tent
ants to occupy them

If this was done there is no of

question about Barbourville
reaching the 5000 mark set by

the Ad vacate by 1910 if every ¬

body will lend a helping hand

RED MEN

Elected Otficers tor En ¬

suing Term

Last Wednesdays sleep wash
semmiannual election of ollicers
of Tchoupitoulas Tribe No 111

1 0 R M and the following
were elected to lille the various

j

six moons1SllchemSI SagamoreW B Dozierl
Ji SugumoreCvles Black
Prophet VV M irishman
Chief of Records J M Wil-

son

¬

Collector of Wampum Ralph

TuggleKeeper
of WampumJ T

Beddow
Mechinewa W H McDonald
Representative to the next

i

Great Council of Kentucky J

11M A
Wilson

committee was appointed tof
for public installation of

the officerselect which will be
held on the Oth of January 1009

ANHEIGHT OF OUR
PRESIDENTS

Washington 220 ht 6ft 2 in
Adams 195 ht 5ft 7Ya in

Jefferson 220 lit 6 It 2 in
Madison 150 ht 5ft 7 in
Monroe 200 ht 6ft 0 in

J Q Adams 175 ht 5ft 7 in

Jackson 195 ht 6ft 1 in
Van Buren 170 ht 5ft 71h in

WH Harrison 200 htGft 0 in

Tyler 185 ht 5ft 11 in
Polk 150 ht 5ft 7Yin
Taylor 195 ht 5ft 11 in
Filmore 200 ht 5ft 11 in
Pierce 160 ht 5ft 9 in
Buchanan 185 ht 5ft 59 in
Lincoln 190 bt 6ft 4 in
Johnson 195 ht 5ft 8 in
Grant 185 ht 5ft 8 in
Hayes 175 ht 5ft 10 in
Garfield 220 ht 6ft 1 in
Arthur 215 ht 6ft 0 in
Cleveland 295 ht 5ft 10> in

1B Harrison 185 ht 5ft 6 in

McKinley 190 ht 5ft 10 in

Roosevelt 203 bt 5ft 9V in
Taft 295 hi6ft 0 in-

f1 t 1
Ill

FAIRBANKS

For Secretary of State

Comes From Woshftigton

That Indlonlun is Being

Considered

Washington Dec 14 Presil
dentelect Taft during lis stay

WRhinuton last week made
plain that his Cabinet is vry

far from beingcompletedand that
the lust blocks may not he in po-

sition untila fev days before
March 4 In Cabinet specula
tions a new name was I 1r1Ct

night that of Vice
t Fairbanks UK is be-

ing considered by Mr Tuft furI
Secretary of Statpf

The story has its attractive
features is that the Itidianian isEi

able andumi exceedingly cllreI
IfumanlllHlone who could be

upon to Rive an excel-

lent
¬

account of his stewardship
Cabinet premier Aside fruml

his admitted qualifications tlwF
tender of office would be a recog ¬

of the leader of the menI
opposed Mr Tafts nominu
at Uhichllgo

Of course sonic of Mr Tafts
most enthusiastic original sup-

porters including the President a

will not become hilarious over
the mention of Mr Fairbanks
name but it is nevertheless true

he is one of three or four
that Presidentelect is thinking

for Secretary of State no mat-

ter whom he may finally decideUPOIII
CIRCUIRT COURTI

Pal Baker injuring property
received a 10 fine

Walker Carnes same verdict
for defendent

John R Sparks voluntary
manslaughter four years in the
penitentiary

Commonwealth John LawI
son malicious cutting fined 50

Commonwealth vs General
charged with the murder
Smith statement of Com ¬

monwealths Attorney filed andI
case dismissed

The Robert Dorum case is on

trial at the hour we go to press

Civil docket set for next Tues ¬

day and will continue until aftor
Christmas The term has been
extended two weeks

Miss Hoskins Wins Suit
In the suit of David Baird fc

of Louisville against Miss
Sallie Hoskins of this city for

455 wiih interest for four years
was decided Wednesday in the
Knox Circuit Court in favor of
Miss Hoskins-

Paris dancing masters met recent-

ly

¬

to discuss the bearing of the di

rectoire gown upon their art and
unanimously adopted this resolu-

tion

¬

WiiBKKAS In every age and

in all climes dancing steps were

always i vented to suit the style of
costume and whereas hitherto in

the present day we have executed

dunces with long gliding quicksteps
therefore on account of the sheath
skirt we decree the short gliding
quick steps therefore we decree

that this year the dances will be

conducted in condensed form to
suit the sheathskirt

James A McBrayer aged eigh
ty years one of the most widely
kuownly men in the State died
at his home three miles from
Lawrenceburg last Saturday
Ho was a member of the Filson
Olub of Louisville and in his
seventyfifth year he translated
uBrigfittt from the German

y S1n J

RECISTOES-

Gov

I

Wilsons HobbyI

They Dazzle tile JI¬

luminates Frankfort on
Gloomy DoySI is

Franfort Ky DecOmcinlst
and clerks at the Statehouse and
others who come into daily asso
nation with Gov Wilson hnive

just awakened to a realisation
that he hits a penchant ff1Ilk
ticsandalt my stn him nockties

The Governor it is sill pur-

chases them by the halfdozen
springs them one by one

fancy or mood dictates Itsis
also whispered that Mrs Will

S tastes do not run in the di
rcction of prismatic hues and sr

daring color co nliiiiations for
which the head of time household
shows marked partiality noel

n1l more than than one occa
she has urged a change in

this direction but time Governor
is said takes much pride in

the detail of attire and is not
easily persuaded from his hobby

One of the cravats which is the
Executives especial joy is almost

perfect replica of the rainbow
which brightens and cheers att
the end of an April shower An-

other
is

would tit Mark Twains
olor scheme produced by a

tortoise shell cat having a fit in a
platter of tomattes Still an
otler pardon the alliteration
migit well be described as a
poem of rismatic perfection

Collectively time Governors ties
are a wonderful assortment of
colors and halftones which sure A

Iy must have taxed the skill and
ingenuity of the dyer Scotch
plaids en blematic of all the
clans of the lands of Bobby 4

Burns are in the lot and the
hues of some of the others range
from the dplimtepink of the sea-

shell to the blue of the robins
egg and the scarlet of the flam-

ingos wings Interspersed in
the lot may also he found some
of the more subdued shades like
the ron of the frog or the gruyt
of a misty morning but these
are almost as rare us male an-

gels tpur
Governor Wilsons arrival at

the Statehouse each morning isi

now awaited with more than
eager interest for as likely
as not he will wear a neck crea ¬ i

tion which willmake the day
brighter and happier for all who
catch a ccli mpse of IL

4

BUILDING NOTES

James Lockhart is erecting a

new residence near the L N

depot
Lee Scalf is plastering his new

barber sloop and tt ill be in it by

Christmas
Parker Parker are pushing

the brick work on their new store-

room at the corner of Knox and
Walnut street

The first and second floors of

the new hotel are plastered and
now taking on the finishing
touches The third floor will not
be completed until Spring

Miss Sallie Hoskins has the
brick work up ready for the sec-

ond

¬

floor joist on her new store ¬

room adjoining the First Nation ¬

al Bank

The new pumping station of

the Water Works Co is rapidly
nearing completion of the brick-

work and will then be ready for
thin roof They are also install
ing anew 82house power gas en
giim for pumpimg purposes They
already have a steam engine
installed for an emergency

BRADLEYS

Share of the Patrgondge
of Kentucky

VaRin tnn Dec 15Frank
thcliHppulJ1itnn

taking up the preliminaries of
tremendous task of determining
the office distributing powers of-

Senatnrelect Bradley of Ken-

tucky
¬

Recently the chairman
has peen in conference with post-

master
¬

Fisher of Padducah time

Republican members of the Kenn
tIk dph >jutinnBE

There are already signs that u

over sever Iof the largest of of¬

fices and pnstofiices there will bet
differences and the nntinnal

ly
chairman is anxious to reach

me agreement with the Senaj
tor While it is not a matter ofa
the near future the Louisville
postoflice will furnish rote of the
principal points of diff lence1
Postmaster Wool and is an old
frierd of Mr Hitchcock and was
originally appointed upon his11
recommendation Senator Brad-

ley is against Woods retention

willicause in

become numerous The firstI°
that over time Paris post office

ostmaster Early wine is now in
the city and callaat the Post
office Department He is a tan
dirlatefor reappointment hist
time expiring next month While
he was formerly the prive Secre j

tary of Secretary Bradley
Senator is now against him theI
is reported to have indorsed

Moore Earlywines support
ers believe he will win on the
ground that Senator Bradley
does tint take office until March

Mr Hitchcock will decide the
case shortlyCourierJournal

In testifying in the Parrishj
case Monday 0 0 Watkins an
Owensboro banker stated that
on over 875000 in notes andt
other securities held by the
funct bank not over ten per

could be realized Parrish
withdrew from the cleaing
house because the OwensboroI
banks would not
ly suspend payment during the
panic He tried to get back but
failed

Christmas Tree at the Bap ¬

tist Church I

There will be a Christmas Tree at I

the Baptist Church given by the
teachers of the Sunday school to
the pupils of their classes on Christ-

mas

¬

eve night Everybody invited

HENS WORK SHELL GAME

Witheggs at 35cts a dozen the
prospect is for a 5cent raise Re¬

tailers are buying eggs at 32cents
in case lots without a guarantee
of freshness A little idleness with

lthe hens and the trick is turnedj
W H Harris and family who leftI

here some two or more years ago
and have been living at Story 111

have returned and may locate hereJ

Beware of the Glass

Theres danger In tho jlnss bownre lost
It enslaves They who have drained It
Ilndi alas too often early Knives It
sparkles to allure with Its rich ruby
light there is no antidote or cure
only Its course to tight It changes
men to brutes makes women taw
their hends lllls homes with an
KUlsh wnnts disputes and takes

rfrom children bread Then
the glass away for at

the last It blteth like n sot ¬

pent and BtliiBOth like an
arrow and It Is wise and
well from tho serpent to
flee and escape con ¬

tentions and wounds
without a cause

but drink
pure-

day
cold

by day
and walk GUlls footstool free

4jr

BACK TO LIFE
°

Dr Abbott See Resurrec ¬

Itlon
yfamous Preacher Tells Yale

of RemarkableIStudents
at What he

r

Thought was a l t

Deathbed
ilf

New Haven Conn Dec 10

Rev Dr Lymnn Abbott in

to Yale students in WoolJi
Hall related an incident of 1

resurection from death
Some years ago I was called

bedside of a dying parishioner-
of mine I comforted the fami

and as I knelt at the bedsidelIdoctor said that she was dead
But he drew forth an electric
wire attached it to a mechanism f
and then passed an instrument
over the apparently dead wo

II

body In a few moments
was lifeless took on anima-

tion
¬

the eyelids opened shet
presently saw those about soon

spoke to them and finally sat up
bed That woman recovered

two years and died of an ¬

disease Since I saw that
resurrection trom apparent death-
I can well believe those who are
dead are not far away and that

can be summoned back to a
greater life by that great masterphysiciuni
I5TAT NEWS

It is reported that rabbits are
dying by time hundreds in differ
ent parts of the State with some
disease thought to be cholera as
no other name suits quite so

wellAuditor
Frank P James has

squared himself with the State
for the full amountof the short-

age of former claim clerk 0 E
incurred during the first

months of Auitor Jnmes ad ¬

ministration
IPearl Martin aged thirteen
years of Grassy Lick Montgom-

ery

¬

county was standing in front
of a grate when her dress caught
afire burning her severely Her
mother was badly burned trying
to extinguish the flames

V1 Bryant whokilled Jesse
Coe in July last and carried his
body to Indianapolis to secure
the 1500 reward is being urged
by his friends to make the race

for Sheriff of Monroe county on

the Republican ticket
A mob gathered at Jamestown

Russell county Monday night
with the avowed intention of
lynching James Hill a white
man charged with the murder of
13yearold Mamie Womack and
only vigilance of the Sheriff sav

Hills life

A shock of earthquake was

felt at Maysville and vicinity
last Monday night the vibra ¬

tions being so severe as to cause

the residents to awaken by the
shaking of their houses It was
preceed by a loud report as of

an explosion

Options are being secured on

ground near Louisville for the
establishment of a school for ne ¬

groes similar to Tusgegee It
will take the place of the color-

ed

¬ I

school at Berea and will have

a 400000 fund 375000 of
which has already been raised

Judge Sampson has just closed
a contract with Bishop Nuckols
to erect a bridge across Stinking
creek at the mouth of Halas
creek Work will begin at once


